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The Hospital
Boom For Wonnded- 

Fraito-Needed
,It WM uoaBced at tbe mcctbg of 

tbe director* of the King'* Datwhter**
Hoq>ital ........................
week, that the
been hi cominanicatioB with Mr. W. 
H. Hayward, M.F.P., and had been 
recommended bj him to apply to the 
officer eoramandmg the diitrict whh 

- re*pect to the hocpiial's detire 
comodate wounded soldier*.

There it room for two officer* and 
«b'men,'aad it it hoped that the an- 
thorhie* may avaO tbemtelTet of tbe 
facfliUe* offered here.

An appeal it made throogh thi* no 
tice for fruit* and vegetables. There 
being no fall fair tbe hospital wDI fee 
the want of handsome gifts i 
ter tbe shew. Gift* from tbe public 

■ wfll be heartny app
The changes in 

adopted and are advertised in this is
sue. The 
noted, have

City Council
Batepayers Should Use 

Cnrrent ■
From -the. report of the city elec- 

triciu at Monday’s meeting of tbe 
it is apparent that rate- 

_____ . i benefit greatly by utilis
ing the electric current The plant is 

a toss, which 
make up.

Egg Laying Contest Results
Non-Wright leadership Changes, But Stays 

in Cowichan

The cost per Inlowatt hour of sup
plying current work* out at 2S1-3 
cents. It 1* sold for 12 eenu net 
During the week ending August 7th 
two new serrices were installed and 
the output at the plant sras the largest
toda^ For the first time,the power 
used^tor domestic purposes and for

The latest resnlu of tbe f
under the supervision of the Proviiiei*l Depanment of 
Exhibition Grounds, Victoria, B. C..^October 10, 1914,

{ contest, held

omh*.
rotate

October 9. 1915.
as follows:

egg* laid from October 10th, 1914. to August 9th, 1915. 
ruM L—Non-weight Varietie*, sU birdi to a pen.

Pea Owner aad Breed
5 E. W. Eatridge, Duncan, B. O, White Leghorn* ..

18 L. M. Ross, Cowichan, B. C.. .....................................
4 Norie Brbs., Cowichan, B.C., White Leghorns ... 

13 H. A Hincks, Langford Station. B. C„ White Lei'

Month's Total 
Eggt Eggi 

.. 131 1122
1116 
1023 
1022 
1011

Tbe old power house is now being 
fitted up a* a stores shed. Tbe small 
engine was renoved with it from iu 
former site some two week* ago.

Alderman Whidden will intradnee 
bylaw to change the name of Jnbile

_____ _ ' gone into effect Lenora and King streeta to Jubilee
Mis* Rogers, assistant matron, leaves street This is the road leading from 
at the end of thU month, and Hiss town up the hospital hill and iU desig- 

o has been granted a year’s nation by one name wUI be welcomed, 
leave of absence on acconnt of health. It was decided that tbe next meet- 

' ing of the eouhcU sbonid be on Mon-
day, September 13, as the Union of 
B. C Municipalities' meeting inter
venesSocOay

Yonr Opportunity on 
- Wednesday
Another winter campaign, is before 

tmr soldier* in tbe trenches with all 
in wet'and cold weather, and there! 
is no greater discomfort that «ir 
tave to pnt up with than wet,:S;

Gmt_^ccess
“Smoker” Helps Fund 

To Grow

. If he ha* an-<xt*a pair of *. the Cowichan 
olectoral' district 'than that in the

to .W into after sending in water „ PHday
all day this discomfort is alleviated evening last, when n smoking con-
considerably. cert took.place in aid of tbe machine

On Wednesday. September lA, gun fund. With the exception, per- 
everyone in the district wiQ be given baps, of the west coast, every section 
an opportunity of helping to give thi* from Cowichan Lake to ilaple Bay, 
added comfort to some of oar sol- from Sbawni^ to Chemainns. sent 
dier* during the coming winter. • its ijnota.

It wUl add to your own feeling of a royal spread of metriment and 
weU being on a cold winter' evening amusement was provided for their de- 
to think that you have aent those .leemUon, and a* a result the fund 
totks to men who hare got to get qnt beaefiu by $44.25. From tbe nfle of 
bt the wet and cold no matter bow a Burmese table presented by Mr. 
severe the day-or night is and have C. G. Palmer, the sum of $9575 was 
not the dianee maybe of coming back realised. ‘The winner is Mis* Jackson, 
to a warm fire and shelter after their Qwnichao Hotel, Dtmean. who held 
long honr* of doty, to get thorongUy the lucky ticket. No. 13. 
warmed up. . Moaay to Ottawa.

But what solid comfort it is to be Mayor Smitbe acted as chairman, 
able to dsaage from wet, cold sock* and at the outset, after detailing tbe 
Into a dry comfortable pair, nmldng ttate of the fund, read a letter from 
a new man of the miserable one. Captain Gaisfoid. Westbolme. who 
Everyone is tbe district should make soggesud that the money* be scat to 
an effort and eoatrjbnte at least one theltahM Department, to be devoted 
pair to this worthy object to the machine gun fund.

Don't forget that when you read in} it was then moved by Mr. W. M. 
the letter* published in the pwer*' Dwyer, the indefatigabli 

.next winter about the men having to the concert committee.

..... s
...................................... .

das* n^Welght Variadee. lix birfs to a pea.ilils^s5== I

.b]“* ?b,trr.^bs to, ,b„.

Annualfleeting
Cowichan Bed Cross 

Society
At the first annual general meeting 

of tbe Cowichan branch of tbe Red 
Cross Society on the 18th instant, 
Mrs. Tooker presiding, the excellent 
work which the member* have done 
was reviewed. . The report showed 
that the tom of $430 had been for
warded to the Society's general fund, 
$200 to the Hospital Ship fund, and 
$150 given towards purchasing and 
equipping three bed* in the Cliveden 
Hospital, while over $400 was expend
ed in providing work material for the 
members.

That the members had been 
indefatigable in their efforts will be 
eeen in the quantities of goods pre
pared and shipped to headquarters. 
Some 4400 . bandages. 4,500 mouth 
wipes, 1.800 ten-inch squares. 200 pairs 
of sock*, as well as a large number ol 
shirts, helmets, scarves, belu. and 
other much-needed artieles, suitable 

, for the hospitals went forward.

Red_Cross
All Help PoiibleWiU 

Beaded
Donations to the North Cowiebin 

branch of the Red Cross Society have 
now pased the $1,000 msrk and daring 
the past week one life member and -

c£,''b":.T'............... 35.0D
e.TsS”'”""”" ^

hospi
this year the following w. 

elected to office; President. Mr. 
Wallicb; vice-president. Mr. C T.

Gibbon*. Mrs. Thomson, Mr*. V. T, 
Price, Mr*. Corfield, Mr. V. T. Price. 
Mr. D. Fox, and Miss F. M. Chaplia

Total............... $931D0

Proceeds of Comic Cricket... 14^ 

Total........1..$1,023.97

biploma wiimers-CIa** I: Pen* 4, 5. 18. CUs* 11: Pen* 34, 26. 22. 
Pen 38 laid eight egge'diuing a period of twentyfony hours, two of the

eggi Pen* L 2. 3. 7. 13, 15 and 17. Clasi 11: Pen* 20.
21, 25. 33. and 39.

Broodie*-CU**.I: Peas2 (2),3,9.10.14 and 19 (1 each). OassII: 
Pens 39 (6), 37 (5). % 28 and 38 (4 each), 20. 22. 24, 36 and 40 (3 each), 
23. 32. 34 akd 35 (2 each), 2L 26.27, 29. 30 31 and 33 (1 each).

Tottfs for month-Clase I: 1817 eggs; Class II: 19U egg*. To'al
3730 eggs. Grand Total, 34417 tgg$. ______

W. H. STROYAN, J- R- fE^V.

fun in Heat
The Comic Cricketers 

Amnse Many
The eomk cricket match played on 

Thursday last *t the Cowichan cricket 
grounds, Duncan, was productive of 
much amusement and resulted in $28 
being collected for the Red Cross. 
Half of this amount goes to the North 
Cowichan fund as a donation, the 
other half to the Cowichsn Women's 
Institute Red Cross committee for the 

rchsse of material for making sup- 
pliea.

The player*, attired in a variety of 
costumes, met at the Opera House, 
where the genial management saw to 
their facial decoration*. - Then, by 
conrtesy of the Duncan Garage, Is
land Motor Works, Messrs. Carr 
Hilton, Muigrave and Rutledge, the 

tried by auto to tbe

sund bH day in water up to their 
that yon wfU have tbe satisfac

tion of beiag able to sar “Wall. 1 
know one or two, or poeiffily more, 
were able to have a dry ^ir of sock* 
to pnt on when they were relieved for 
a while by their conuadei.'

Send is your socks between 10 sa. 
and 6 p.ai. to the Cowichan Agrieul- 
tnral Ball. Dnncaii. or to your local 
collector* at Chemainns or Cowichan 
Lake.

•OLPIXia TBRBB.

PM. L. a Man* Gain* Coi—Wnii

tary of 
led by

Mr. Hamish Morten, and resolved, 
that thi* fund be known a* the Cow- 
iehan electoral district machine gun 
fund, and that the moneys collected 
be tranttnfttod through the Bsnk of 
B. N. A. Duncan to the Minister of 
Maida. with the re^ that they be 
expended in'the purchase of a gun 
aad necessary eqdipmrt>i> U powlhle,

Private Lionel 0. Ibarra, who wiD 
be remembered rin Duncan at having 
been in charge of the C P. R. garden* 
for two years, and who was suffering 
from shock in hospital at Leiceiter. 
England, when last eote^ -in these 
columns, ha* been recommended for a 
commisiion in the new army by Col 
Ledd% of the 16tb Batalion (Cana
dian Scottisb). He bat been appoint
ed to the 21*t BattaUon Northumt 
Isnd FntUier* ("Fighting Fifth”).- 

Mra Mart* aad famPy are residing 
in Duncan. Her two brother*, . Tom 

■ Armoor, who has been emplo^d at 
tbe C. P. R. goods shed for the'pert 
tiro years, and CecB Armour, who ha* 
been with «ie Central livery stable* 
for more than rtiree years, have en
listed in the Western Kweer Corps, 
and are now at Victoria.

British Columbia battalion.
Song and Sport.

The pn^rarame of sporting evenu 
.rim very good, boxing tenU between 
■ettr*. Pinto and Uoyd; Sherman 
Brothers: Burchett and Ryan. Brad
shaw anil Talbot, being staged. 
Slferraan botrt was a real “hummer.-, 
Blindfold boxing between ^to and 

between Bradshaw, 
and Talbot prov-

Did you notice that the Editor took 
the paakt w;tb-him.. Much obliged.

Narrow Escape An Appreciation
:A Great Danger From 

Bush Fires
Wounded, But Went 

Back to Trenches

XI b.tted firat, the 
tain, attired in "Robeian" garb, great
ly dittinguishieg himself and endeav- 

nring to extinguish every other play- 
r. Hi* side claim the victory with 

.9 runs io 40 made by the side 
tained by the irrepressible Mr. O. O. 
Pooler, whose red legs were frequent.

tree fights 
:unately (1) featured tbe

^ seen in alarming postures daring 
ly argumenis and 
nfortt

Rutkdge

edimc^ asmsvng.
The rnosieM part was weU sustained. 

Messrs. H. J: Ruseombe Poole. W. 
Feraeybottgh. G. O. Pooler, J- San
derson, H. Roeh, Johnson, M. Price 
and H. Boyd Wallis. aU giving of 
their best in their own pantcultp vein, 
and an receiving nnatinted applet 
Messrs. W. A Wfflett, »<i T. F. 
AMer»ey supplied the accompsat 
tiieau; and the last-named mtroduced 
the Inhial solo.:

The moving pleturw displayed by 
le management of the Opera House 

jere greatly admired, some splendlA 
view* of the French fleet at sea, bW 
life and wild west drama bring de
picted by the conrtwy of Mr. V. C 
Seboley.

The thenk* of the eommiitee ere 
M to the Tsouhaltn BrM-Du"*

That there is great danger to travel
er* on our public rosd* at present 

'thitmgh the fierceness of the many! 
bush fires, is to be seen in the Urge 
number of trees which are falling 
across the highway*- One of onr lo
cal reridcBts. Mr. F. R. Gooding, with 
a party of friendl. returning from 
Union Bay Urt Satnrday forenoon, 
was just aifsed by a few feet, 
200 foot tree falling and kUling 
horse and destroying a rig which they 
bad stopped to make some enquiries 
of the driver. Naturally the-whole 
party received quite a shock, but 
they made the return trip without any 
mishap.

UeuL W. D. Holmes. 7th Battalion, 
Canadian InUntry, write* under date 

of the «n*ny[of July 20th, 1915. from Fraoee. con
cerning Private H. C Bridges, Ute of 
Somenos. He says:

“I. having been bU officer when be 
ms wounded at Festnbert. would like

iehan Hotel, Cowichsn Merchants. 
Basett, Bell Co., Ltd, Oty Cigar 
Store. Georc* Coulter, Mr*. Brad- 
riiaw. H. Boch, together with Messrs. 
Helen Bros, Mr. A Sutton and other 
hripert «ad to tbe Victoria Phoenix 
Brewing Company and the Esquimrii 
BrewUg Co. of Victoria.

The recripu from the concert were 
$6840, expense* being $2425. Tbe 
raflle income was $98iXh excuse* be
ing $225. There were only tour tick
ets untold.

The euthion raffied by. Mr.

tO'Cxpret* my complete tatisis 
of bis behaviour, and admiration at 
hit walking back to the trenches after 
bring carried naconsrioas, to 
dressing stoGon. a distance of over a 
mile."

Private Bridge* was wounded in the 
back by a bnllet which splintered bU 
entrenchii^ look Lieut Holmes 
states that he regret* that Bridget
wU be unable to serve sgrin. Hi*
legs are paralysed, but there U hope 
that he will regain their use in Gme. 
Friend* ckn obuin Private Bridges’ 
address at Tbe Lcad-r office.

The “Udies" in the team* batted in 
good style. Thty were a conttnuou* 
aonree of amusement both 
wicket or as lookers-o-.

Wrieome le. Beat 
Between the innings adjo 

was made to the tennU court*, where

kindly prepared t 
presented by ma 

• .fthen

Adam, who had nnwaiingly contented

i by Mr. F. A Jackson, was 
I, mobbed and carried off e

The death was announced, last Fri
day, of the Rev. W. C. Sehiiehter, at 
Vaaeoover Hospital after undergoing 
an operat^. The deceased dergy- 
mas wDI it remembered by many as 
pastor of the local Methodist chureh. 
He removed from Duncan in 1904 
but made several visits to thU dU- 
trict since. He was most highly 
teemed by the Duncan eongregai 
and Indeed by ril vrith whom he came

t Mosdoy.

to act a* referee, a post previously v 
L Jack

upon, I 
stretcher.

I The win for Mr. Prite’s eleven
rapected as he bad garnered io 

twelve of the twenty player* on hi*
___ The individusl scores, legibly
cept by Mr. Gurney, are calculated to 
affect the destinies of any journal 
bold enough to pubUsh th<

The players were Messrs. Ashdown 
Green. E C Carr HUton, V. C: Scho- 
ley, M. Price. R. C. Walden. & 
Wright. J. E. Rutledge. M. K. Mc- 
MUlan. J. G. Soraerviile, Hugh Savage 
and H. Chaplain. Messrs. R. Mns- 
grave. W. M. Dwyer. J. Rutledge, O. 
O. Pooley. a L. Helen. W. E Christ
mas, N. Pinto and W. P. Thompson.

There appear* to be a good demand 
for Cowichan Lake logs. The logging 
train is expected to run most of this 
winter. Another loading machine was 
sent up thi* weric

Duncan Schools
Opening Day Attend

ance-Prize Giving
Many changes took place in school 

life during tbe vacation period, and 
particularly is this felt by the teachers 
who, as a rule, are confronted by a 
series of new fsce* when the schools 
reopen. The problem of reaching the 
young mind and touching the latent 
talent therein, is no mean (ask. and in 
(he early stages of the session our 
(eachers should ^lave the sympathy 
and backing of all 'parents in getting 
the. boys and girls settled down to 
do some earnest study-

Duncan High School 
At Duncan high school some twen

ty-three pupils started work on Mon- 
day and the number may be increased 
ere the month finishes. The good re
sults of the past two year* will, no 
doubt, be an incentive to the scholar* 

jlate the effort* of their pre
decessors and to sustain the good re
ports of their school. Two of last 
year's pupils have entered the Nur- 
mal school *t Victoria—Miss Agne* 
Herd and Miss Laura Henderson.

The contractor* have begun work 
n the new heating apparatus, which 

will be quite a boon to all when 
required.

Duoean Public SebooU 
At the two public schools in the 

^ity 180 pupDs were enrolled on Mon
day, and it is expected that the num
ber will be increased to at least 200 
by the end of this month. Some 
families are stDl away on vaeaUon.

. . noticeable difference is to be
seen in tbe size of tbe chDdren, par- 
ticnlarly in tbe senior classes, where 
they appear to be smaller and much 
younger than last yeir. This differ- 
enee will not interfere, however, whh 
their ability a* they look very bright.

The followinc prize* were present- 
.J by tjie principal Mr. H. D. Herd, 
for work done during last session: 

General exceUence. Trustees’ prize* 
—1st, Olive Dirom; 2nd. Jo*. Bolduc. 

ReUs of honour—Proficiency, Car- 
len Sing: deportment. Lachlan Mc

Kinnon: attendance. Anita Wood 
ward, Velma Woodward, Jos. Bolduc. 
Leo Barnett.

A WORLD OF SMOKE

Not for many years have the atmos
pheric eondition* in (^iwiehan been 
similir to those experienced of late. 
The Dnncan fire bell appeared on Fri
day to be workiog an extra shift, fires 
breaking out in the bush on Bnepa 
Visu Height* and aeros* th? river m 
fhe slash near Stone's mill w^re, it 
ti stsied, 1.500 cords of wood were 
burned.

hey belonged to Chinese who had
tbe wood ready for Vktori* win- 

... market. From every part of the 
diitrict report* eorae in of fires, whQe 
the foggy atmosphere hamper* the 
work of locating and dealing with tbe 
blazes. Thi* toll is b ‘
by the fire warden* and road foramen 
[with their gangs.
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CowlcDaw Ccader
.fftre tMall the PrtU tk* PtOpUS rigkl 

maiMtaim.
Vmawtd by tm/laanu aMl unbribtJ bj

fmm:
Hart patriot TVuth her gtariaai prt-

rUOgtd to Retirioa. Liberty and Law.
Joupk Story. D.. i?79-

BfCn SAVAGE, Miniat Edil«r.

Whtt The Red Crow Savee The 
Nation.

Have you ever thought that 
t! Mar given to the Red Cross 
a mighty good investment?

Even if you'cared not a fig foi 
human suffering, you would still 
find that you derived a direct pe
cuniary profit from investments 
in Red Cross securtiy.

Sentiment aside, the Red Cross 
is a great national assurance com 
pany in which every hard-heade< 
citizen ought, out of regard for 
his profit, take a tlirect interest.

We are all familiar enough to
day with the idea that human 
lives are valuable. A good work
man with twenty years’ prospect 
of life is an asset that can be val
ued at $30,000. Hundreds of 
thousands of such valuable Can- 
dian assets are being risked in 
Europe. Every one of them who 
is saved through Red Cross work 
represents just that much saved 
for Canada. ^ ,

You should give to the Red 
Cross not only because you are 
sympathetic, not only because 
yop are patriotic, but because the 
Red Cross is the best possible 
mode of insurance for Canadian 
lives, and because you can 
that the Red Cross nurse is 
of the most valuable assets to 
your business.

The Red Cross is one of the 
most profitable of Canadian in
dustries. and you can never pur
chase too many shares m

Machine Gun
Fnad Now Amonnts to

The Cowichaa electoral dUuict ms-; 
chine gun fund stood on Tuesday at 
$1,476.75. There are still some contri
butions to be received from other 
joints in the district, but as far as 
Duncan and locality are concerned 
the fund u closed. FnU particulars 
of the total sent to Ottawa will he 
given later.

The idea of presenting a gnn from 
Cowichin belongs to Mr. M. J. 
Monelcton. who approached Dr, F. T. 
Troughtoa Duncan. The Leader then 
arranged with the banks to receive 

le moneys and on July 22 announced 
lat a fund had been opened. 
Everywhere workers were enlisted 

for the cause and the result is one 
which is highly creditable to the dis
trict. especially when its population is 
considered. Victoria has sent somi 
$10,000, and Vancouver lome $60,000. 

The additional gifts this week are 
CITY CIGAR STORE U6T

C. H. Towneiid............... .........? AOC
D. R. Hattie................................ 2.00
E. Amsden ......... i.................... 2.00
E. A. Price ................................
Mrs. Bradshaw — Proceeds of.

Cushion raSe at smoker ...
A. T. Cepcrley..........................
Cowichan Sbinwakai Japanese

Total...............$24.0(

AT DUNCAN BANKS

..........

“■rEE 
B“EE:;i

More Sheep
Some Hints'-Dogs and 

Ckragars
A flockmaster is the dUtric^ sends 

be following hints to those about to 
embark on sheep keeiiing:

“Give the sheep plenty of shade in 
the hot weather. The darker the 
place is the better they like it. Sheep 
will frequently crawl in under a 
ing and lie there.

“See that they have water and rock 
ill. See that they have

Often people who lose abe^ 
that it is due to a grub'in the 

I. More often it is from lack of 
grub in the stomach.

“Look out for dogs. Never let a 
strange dog in the same pasture 
your sheep. Dogs do far, more harm 
than panthers. A panther srill gen
erally take one animal and eat bit 
fill, while a dog or wolf will destroy 
the whole flock if left alone.’

Moaatet a Boon.
It has

as long as tl

dog .....-------- _
. .. the sheep owners In Cowieh- 
On the second day after it waa 

taken o9 four sheep were worried by 
dogs at Maple Bay. Unqnealionably,

> there are doEs tlie sheep 
ever be on the alert. One 

of the oldest settlers near Dnnean: 
perhaps recall how one dog «•; 

ueked his fidbk of eight sheep, killed 
three and drove the remainder into 
the river where they drowned.

Bells on sheep-are helpfuk eipeei-

FALSE ECONOMY
Some hoipewives buy secona-grade flour because its chcaptu-. Such 
flour is cheap only In first cost—it’s liard to handle, absorbs leas 
milk or water, produces leSs doug^h,^and besides the baldngs lack the 
tempting whiteness, delicious flavour and fine appearance of bread 

■and other eaubics made from

Robin Hood FloUr
"Cheapest in the Long Run”

Distributed by Cowichan Oeamery Assn.

remedies to met the dog situa
tion have been suggested, including a 
heavier tax on dogs, etc., and woven) . ,
wi,, .... ,5,1 e.,.,.. “fir.

tbur B. Jackson, staff signaller. The 
Leader is again indebted to Mr. F. A. 
Jackson for permission to reproduce 
extracu from tbete.

Writing from Belgium on July 12. 
Private Jackson says that “things

few shells and some
______ ling ranch’', and goes
o describe how one of the afore

said shells would have bnrat in the 
garden just in front of the bouse 
where the writer was staUoned had 
it not first hit a tree and thus explod
ed prematurdy. . '

Risk Veodiiig Wlrha.
“We had some trouble- with our 

wire yesterday, and so, after dark, 
Paul (W. A. B. Paul, DuneanXand I 
went along it We can’t do it in day- 

: light, as, though a long way off. we 
would be in plain view of the Ger
mans. Paul was shot at in ai 
posed part of the trench when looking 

the line in the afternoon.’’
Under date of Jnly 23rd, Private

Cut It Out
Game Uegqlations on 

Island.

I cliffe. Heness

Total...............$51.50

CHBMAINUS 
nns has done nobly for the

be congratalaled on their nagnificent 
spirit of generosity. With their total 
of $368.50. and some other pUees sUU 
to forward donations, contributions 
from the district of Cowichan will al- 

be sufficient for two machine

s contributors are as o

Victoria Lumber A M. Co. .
Mrs. E. J. Palmer.................
E. A. Cathcart .....................

Shortage Meat Supply.
According to the new game 

regulations the sale of deer “of 
the male sex” will be permitted 
on Vancouver ilsland for some 
^ weeks frofii September 1st. 
This has given sportsmen some
thing to argue about.

Doubtless the order 
tnade without due cogitation, and 
after all. the game warden’s de
partment should know whether 
fiicre are plenty of deer this year 
or not.

We do not know what the mar
ket price of venison will be, but 
it should be common knowledge! 
that meats of all kinds are on the 
upward trend. While the in
crease in the meat supply will 
not be immense by reason of the 
sale of venison, still every little

In this connection it is to be 
noted that the Britisli govt 
ment has prohibited the sale 
slaughtering purposes of all fe
male livestock. No calves under 
three months may be killed m 
Er^land.

lonw. force itself more noticeably 
and our purses. Therefore 

I u. —if government 
;o consideration the

lisi== -
Vc*'”............

McConville ..............   5.00
Smith .................................... 10-00

A. H, Daniel................    1500
P. Stephenson ...............:.........
R. H. WUIiaas ..................... 1-00
H. C. Banon.............................. 10.00

domestic live slock 
action with respect to deer shoulc 
prove beneficial.

.pearl the appointment of the follow
ing deputy aaseisori to be asseiora
for their diitricu—J. Maitland-Doug- 
an. Cowkban; E. Walter. Salt Spring 
Taland: C J. McDonald. Mayae la- 
i.~t and Fender liland; Joseph Page,

Rnglud Batalloo are
' the flhlowing local boyi: Bnglera
a«m Thorpe and Carl Hough, Pri- 
vatea Daryl Stephenion, Robert Mc
Gregor and Hubert Eatridga. Private 
wafred Greene baa been ttanaferred 
to the aignalltng corps of the 62nd at

lirfc and Miia,Wiley, who have been 
firing at Parkwaie tor aome time, 
hare retamed to Cowichan. and will 
make their home on the Gibbona road.

Godwin Austen was itiU at Shom- 
issey did a 

7ih Battalion In Prance.

is quite O.K.

doga. I
However, in this district the In-'
•ease of taxation would not be fa-

ahonU be thankful that the dog popd-' Le^tc

uenace. Cambridge. Tie was pretty badly
The menace of cougar u preaent In,

A 55^15 cZSZ >“« l»« kin.- Fml.., o. h.
s«"5 “h.;:’™.”

".tv “““ - ’“'Zh.,™.
to Uhl... th. ...th ot th, u,Lm.i m >'•".»» u ,.»« w.U, tl» o,h.r 
August 17th. three men, two boyi and

The ^en lentoiu, soiar as they t 
te to Vancouver laland. are as R.

Icrwaj • . . Duck*, aandpiper, snipe, plover, euri ..
r ^ tui . . A «s«...*l*w. bittern, heron, cranes rafls andGrouse (blue and ptanwganJ-Sep-, • g ,5 Februarr IS.

tember 15 to November 30. *1916 *
Grotua (raffled and willow) — In^ Geese (of all kinds)—September 1 

Cowichan, Neweaatle. Napaimo, Al- to March 31, 1916 
bemi Electoral Districts and that por-' (Coaat-or Columbia) — Sep-
tion of Comox Electoral District on
V..,on,d Id..., S,p.d.b„ .5 ..'.tZST”
November 30. | Trapping.

Note— No person may kill or have Fur-bearing animaU—November 1 
in possesiion more than twelve grouse to March 31, 1916 

n any one day. 1
Quail-Eiqaimalt, Saanich, Cowiqh-t

I waa certainly a
oceurreDce. bat the point to *e re
membered is that in the experience 
of the majority of sheep owners dar
ing the days when doga were t 
nnmeront and congnr jnst as plenti- 
fnl, sheep breeding and keeping'waa 
profitable. Now, with enhanced pricei 
for wool and meat it ahould prove 

more attractive to the man who 
will observe ordinary precantions.

With the 7th
Garrison Work in the 

Trenches
Life in and ont of the trenches with 

the 7th Battalion ta very mterestingly 
deaeribed in letters from Private Ar-

erally go ont atwigbt on working par- 
tis4 digging trenchea, carrying 1 

lunition. etc.
I bave not been able to find 

what fieeame of Ingram. He is j 
“missing,” as the Annans now li 

ground on wbicn'be was last si 
Festabert it was different, as 

were doing the advanemg. Even 
there is one chap still missing, 
known to be badly wonnded, but 
don't know whether he U dead or in 
hospital.

He is

torn! Districts, October I to Decem
ber IS. In Newcastle, Nanaimo and 
Comox Electoral Distrieta, October 1' 
to October 31.

Note-No peraon may kiU pheaa- 
if sqow la on the grotsnd. No

person may IdU or have in p 
, re. more than six pheasants on hny 0 
fov'day.

Sail of Gaam. ^ '
Uuaii—niqmmait, saaaien, t.«wiqn-^ Deer of the male aex over one year 
I and lalands Electoral Distrieta,, in age may be sold from September 
eto^r I to December 15. In New- 1 to» October 15.

Bev. legally killed, may be aoM atcastle. Nanaimo and Comox Electoral.
Diitricts, October 1 to October 31.

Cock Pbeuants — In Esquimalt, Ducks, geese mnd^snipe mny be sold - 
Saanich, Cowichan and lalands Elec- daring the month of October.

QUALITV

Onr Sti& alwaya shows Quality. 1

Dwyer & Sinithsoii
Imperial One, Funidimg Store, Duncui

H. W. DICKIE
X 93 Duncan. V. L, B. C

On Wednesday morning of last 
week about 6 o’clock, a speciea of 
earth tranor was plainly felt by inan> 
persons in and around Duncan. It 
nppeariirom Victoria reports that the 
origin of the quake was some 1“” 
mfles cast of that point, probably 
the Mount Baker region. Its prob
able cause was a fracture in the rock 
deep below the earth’s surface.

THE CANADIAN ^INK 
OF COMMERCE

BIR BDMUND WALKBR. CT.O„ LL.D.. D.U., PraMdcnt 
ALBXANDKR ZAIRD, Oenetal Manager JOHN AIRD, AaA. Oeo. Mgr. 
CAPITAL. #15,060.000 BBbIpIVB FUND, #10,500.000

FARMERS’ BUSINESS 
salea notea. Blank aalts notca are supplied free

-SI^e;e;;e ^
iss

Total . ..$3B8J0

The unraber of razors collected lo
cally for the razor fund has been nenr- 
ly doubled this week. On Tuesday the 
figures were City Cigar Store, 36; Is
land Drug Co.. 43; Bazett, Bell Co., 
Ltd, 22; Cowiehan Merchanta, Ltd, 
25; in nil 126 Those who promised 
send in razors are requested to do ao 
this week.

Another of Westholme-a sous has 
donned the uniform and Jtriaed the 
King’s service. Vincent Searborou^ 
son of Mr. Reginald Searborodgh, of 
Mountain View ranch, is now trai^g 
srith the 88lh BaUalloa at '

BRDWNIL
facility for the 
on'Sro&m

W S othet^epirtmeSts of the, Bank’s business. Money may be depOMted.V V.-V. ______________-__________‘k’s bn
or withdrawn in this way as satisfactorily 1 
a W. C. HILTON------------Muutj

1=^
Let the Children Kodak 

and Kodak the Children
Brownie., $2.00 to $10.00

Bo Biniple Any Child Cm Wo* Tinm ,

GIDL^Y; the Prescription Druggist

e supplied free of charge
BANRINC BY MAIL

■DUNCAN BRANCH

Labour Day
Sept. 6th, 1915

The ColHehan Lewe 'of Yonhg P^ta wfll an.

Outdoor Fete
in aid of the Red Cross Society and other patriotic chnritiea. 

Su^a ^oru and Oth« sST^ *' *-------- ----------
toft Diteka lea Crsnm.

« Sbnwa. Markat BtalL

Labour Day, Sqitember 6th, 1915
AtaUnBiawart.

COWICR^ STATION
, FMB1 tQ 3 d^dMk.



.11^
AugnstZ6ta. wis. _________________ ggg

Be Properly Clothed
For that Hunting Trip---Much of Your 

Pleasure Depends on It

SainiftaNoH^k »l5atwT»«»........-..........-...................?
SSr5&&S‘cUC'j^V**^'ii

^ TSOOSBS8.
----- - - ii VclMt rwilaini. made with large, roomy crotch

^TS
PA Ha«,- to red and red and white, each.....................- • -.......... »*«

SWBATBB& M*c ^ aiM
Oiey and Naty Colonrt ....................................................«-» *® »*•"

BIDCMttWDU

Work feat to Vietorto fcom the 
Xortb Cowkhan Red CMta Commit
tee last we^ todnded ato pain knit
ted tockt, stoteco aniu of pjjamaa. 
sin nrgical sbkta. one pnir 
knee cape, six dbaen toee ctotbe. ten 

small padv twdoe (tomn fame

sponges, two dosmt enp eorers. 500 
month w^ Xyt dued roller band
ages. four abdomtoal bandaces and * 
<|Daatity of oU UnmL 

A recent request from Victoria to 
that instead of hemmtor oU nmsUn 
and linen as..........................--

Dot over with small pieces of butter 
aud a Uyer of bread crumbs. Bake 
twenty mimites and serre very bot 

Vegetable marrows make most e_ 
eellent jam if flaroured with lemons 
and root ginger, with the least touch 
of cayenne. Use an equal quantity of 
sugar. To make a jam that win set. 
bofl for about half an hour before the 

it added, taking great care that 
tbe marrow does not scorch. If the 
sugar it boiled from tbe beginning tbe 
jam has the consistency of syrup.

oiLssme
Green oQskin coats, short atyto

prices wOl remsin the se s

lTs£u^^

Uackmaw shirts

Fine assortment 
bbek or ton.

Red Cross Sock Day, Sept. 1st

Cmicteii Morcliants, Limitflj

3-, the most interesting ts well 
.. „.efol Canadian mammal, to near
ing extinction.

KATURE LOVER. 
Duncan. B.C, August 21st. 1915.

Nanaimo is kicldng abou7its milk 
supply. Wonder what they wonld 
say if we sent a supply from Duncan.

Good Spirits!
<mie&lybouB}oyed by thorn whom 
dgwtfee ccgmiawock natarallyand 
ngutoriy. Tbs best eometfre and

and imen as uospsw —iiiitiwmw... 
the Been rimold be tent u it to or 

t into ptecM fifteen inches square 
innhemmed. The local work par

ty is also asked to make fiesmei shirts
for wtoter.

These are to be emwiy with faWy 
largaarmopentom They ate fiatobed 
smoothly on the toside^ ha«« as few 
gatbem or pleato aa yoestoble and aB 

are Mled down as dose to the 
edge as possible, the idea being 
lease every part quite fiat 

Some aoldicra prefer the ftannel col
lar sew.-d to tbe shirt, so that when 
very cold H can be wraed op ** » 
protection, to the thwai: others pre
fer tbe ItoCB neck band. Some of each 
are being made by the variou wwk 
partiec.

Many tofietf bandages and gauze 
draina are amoag the new pfcees of 
work being done on Wednesdey efter- 
noona. Itn. Ctogstoun has very 
kindly oSered to mppiy tee for e 
month at these work pertiea. 
FOLLOW SOdSTTS PATTERNS 

With regard to Red Crom pattei 
the society goe* most carefnUy o— 
every pMtem with the mafcere. Where 
dien are vartottons from the ordin
ary atoek patura there to atwaya 
adequate reason for ft

Public Maxket
Improved Trading 

Despite Heat
.The public market on Saturdey was 

more enconragiBg. attendance being 
sUghtly better, bearing out the predic
tion that with tbe return of parents 
and children from their holidays, con
ditions wonld improve. The hot 
weather prevented many from visit- 
tag the mart but etaU holders went 
away far more satisfied thau they 
have been for some weeks.

The demand for dressed chicken 
was very good. Eggs. Uid the day 
before market commanded consider
able attentioD at 30c. The fish stall 
sold out fairly early, salmon making 
ita reappearance. The salmon run has 
been poor this season. Heat also bad 
a good sale.

Prices follow:
Keats and Fish.

Chickens, dreued, per lb, 20-22|dc.
Chickens, ready tor oven, per lb Z5c
Dncka, live, each. 60c.
Umb. per lb, 20-25c
Ctoms, per bag. 25c.

bewrii  ̂to known tbe wocidovwtobu

BEECHAHtfS
PILLS

for toMItra* gar-

rf*e mast at home. La
dies who bava bentifnl patterns cao- 
not understand why the Red Crose 
pattcraa ebould aometimei be quite 
dtffetes& But even where the pat- 

nay seem bettor it is maeh tbe 
; W9 to keep to tbe uniform one 

used by tbe Red Crom rather than 
haue the: wmk tuned back for reas- 
ona abocc wktob tbe local parties did 
nottbittk

COWICHAM

BncooTMTe Home Indmtry b, Mtoonl?

nnWT^AN BUTTER

HL 1ST. OLAGTrE
" CbtatBbhi Lm* Sarreyor and Gvil En^neer

Lacd, Uiat and Timber Sttrveya, etc.
DUNCAN, B. C

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RAILWAY

ri 1:. < J
*liS^nw t^owma-• Wto.--e e-i-•» tu»

Tzbuhalem Hc^el
Fine Wi^hiid SpiriU

Strathcona
Lodge

Slmwnlgaa Lake
Tbe Best Holidey Resort oa 

VsneoBver Island. 
TERMS MODERATE.' 

BPBCXAL WBSSLF SATES

ALLMAN & CAVIN
NWLY I

nauona to tba Women's Insti- 
___for Red Cross woA bare been

^From Mi^Kxngston, feathers for 
six pUlows; from Mrs. Young, feath- 
era for tbreu pOlowa; from Mra* P. 
Dajk pillow cases.

Also the foDowtog------------
Mr. W Dobson................ $ 13»
A Friend...... .........................- •»
Part Proceeds nt Comk Cricket 14D0

Totok..—.. IliJO 
OIFTT FBOK CHEMAXNU8. 
Tbe Chematoat snb-onit of the Red 

Cross Smaetp (Rev. Si'RyelL secre
tary) tbipped to Victorto on Satur- 
dv the foUowtag suppHesi- 

meen surgkml sbirtw four

SaoBigei AfipwiaUtF;

PAUUX VE» MARKEf
Cdwichan StaBon 

' PImmSSF

nosoroent pada, acreuteen property 
bagi. eighteen bandknrehieft. eight 
pubs knitted sodcs, two suHi pyjamas,
four hot water bottle covers, eighteen i
wadi cloths. 265 moB* w^. thirty I 
cup oovctiv and a quantity of oldl 
linen

, / . noon 415 pjB, Agrieoltnral 1

HARVESTIRG-SS??.?.
at each of Ibelr mccttogs. On

Huving ficqnired
we are »« •

£ta?of cr«

AISNSCIABBT
lr****f* by M. de la Courc, Bordeaui, Pranee. per qt fiSo. 
Tta ina. « not botllad hea. limy «

Geamne Case Goods

Flounders, per tb, 8c.
Salmon, per lb, lOc.

Egft and Butter.
Butter, per lb. 40c.
Comtob Cream, per pint, 2Sc 
Eggs, per dor., 30c.

Vegetables.
Beets, per bunch. Sc.
Butter Beaus, per tb, 3c.
Cabbage, per tb. 2c.
Carrots (young), per buneb. 5c. 
Cucumbers, S-lOc.
Harrows, each, 5-lOe.
Mint, per bunch, 5c.
Onions, per bunch, 5c.
Parsley, per bunch, Se.
Peas, green, per lb. 2c.
Potatoes, new, per lb, lj<c. 
Radishes, per .bunch. Se.
Sage, per bunch, Sc.
Spriug Onions, per bnneb, 5c. ^

Fndta.
Apples, per lb, 2c.
Apples, per box, $1.00 
Blackberries, per 4 tbs, 25c. 
Plums, per lb, 5-Se.

Cm Flowecu.
Rotes, per bunch, 10c.
Sweet Peat, per bunch, S-7)5c.

Bread, per loaf, lOe.
Fruit and Meat Pies, 3 for 25c. 
Raspberry Jam, per qt., SOc

|Corres^ndence

nsaniieum wiwmiimiiMi«,wiB
fEPiBnaiMi.

MWUHBMWD.IOTM TfiftttBI 
200 ROOMS. 100BATW 
•a.M reu cat up autaieaN Ptan 
•1.00 KB oav UP eunoPcaNPUM 

•TIPHCN sown. P---------

P. o. Box 24

BLACKSTOCK BROS.
Livery and Peed StaMei 

J. Blaekstoek v Blaclotoek

J.M^C^pbell

cSsPBELL ft BROTW_ 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Estimates Furnished 
P. O. Box 84 DUNCAN. B. C

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
ELECTRICAL CON^CTOR

Promptly 
Telephone 24.

Front Street, DUNCAN, B. C
J. L. BIRD

PLUKBIMj^HM^QAMD

Duncan. B. &
Phone 58___________ P. O. Box 154

R.B.ANDERSONftSON
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

. Apply ^ .

GEORGE T. MICHELL
■nm Cowidtan Livery 

FhoMMSB Cowkbmi Sttttom

COWICBAN (URL OSlSE»
The CbwieltoB W G«M» me bold

ing wseUy meetings on Friday ^cj- 
415 pjB, Agnwltn^

tiiey are worxmi iwr iu« Cross 
at each of Ibelr meetinga. On Sep
tember 6tb tbe Gnides give a display 
to first aid and signalling at the ea- 
teratoBieBr at Cowicbin Station by 
the Cowirtmr League of Yom« Ph-

USES FOaMMSOWB.

StnScd' vegetable marrow is verg 
good. If tbeyeHornktod to usedawI

.. .____ .____< t_

SOHENOS LAKE BEAVER 
^To tbe Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir—The noUee in your issue of 
the 19th init., to the effect that appli
cation was to be mede to the Provin- 
etol Geme Wardei. for permission to 
“deal with" thr l.ea» which are ac
cused of daiuming tbi ntlet of Some- 
teos Lake, calls for co-.imeot 

While in no manner dUpnting the 
•feet that the beaver dams tend to 
keep tbe level of tbe lake higher in 
spring and early summer, I should 
like here to mike an appeal on behalf 

............................ • - Is it

WH. DOBSON 
Patoter and ^eriumge 

Phone la.

luJuei lingiliwisr take out the seedsi 
Barboa’ two lurtrt outane, mince them 
aud mfac tbem> witb a brMkfaat ctq>- 
ifnl:of aoMmd bread, a teuspoonful of
sage, Mht pepper, an ouneu of 
and a wetl'bamen egg.

Res. Phone R134 DUNCAN

D.E.KERR
Dentil Sn^;eon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

iiy to trap these animals
atop the bunding of their dams?

i.»j » b, . II
trap let ns hope I

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Beal Estato. Fintnrtol 
and Ittsuranca Agents

Port Street, Vlettrta,B.C

oeceeeery- ro tiup lei u» “"j'' 
they wm. be more mereiiuHy dealt 
witb-than waa Uie ease in riic spring.

The Garden
Fndt PtantB u*d Flowers

ODUleitUBknt

OliDER BULBS EABLY b„t,«,overan4hake-bMf.awlioBr: |I*“‘" ~ Vr-tiiTm

Hm. F.Lea*lwr,FJ.H.8^ ^eawmtogs U»r be used to swff thcltond m this province and.
MHMIIIA oarrowi

B. CHURCHILL 
WOOD FOR SALS

than waa toe ease in tne spnng.
____of two anhnale trapped, one had
ita foot torn oB and the other diednd a weU'bmten egg. •“

F31. the tnsisow' wklu tbe mixture sowLAfter.
«nd out tbe brfvm togetbm. Brush Possibly it is not generaby known 
Wri^aS^taWhoun hst to is to the beaver that we owe bu^ over ao« hake-  ̂w now nf «»« rf rich bottom

TetopkeuaB«M

■EffttlSEGNB im 
lawt Mi EXHUMER

LA.OWEN
TeLU4. DUNCMI

-L thl!^balfe»-mmte; It is to be hoped that tbe rrovm-
- Phee the cooked regrtobto; marrow cial' Game Warden wfil make careful 
to*!^ bu^.^SS?dkb that toquiry and issue ouly su^ pcrmjq

Soesu-^ u Utde mlt uml pepper., and wiU. alto rmaember that the

H. CORNET 
CITY CYCLE WOBKB 

Front St.
VMM. CrJ~ «*

Bepeirs a Spectolly

indeed, all
lover t;aBaaa. That etretch between 

wax to. amt vegetable mar- Cbbble Hffl and Cowichan Station ia a 
ta^k twicTSquanrity good example. whUe many acres 
ta ™ —tb. tot b.11 '

MS a. vegetable with the uMot meal. Jmder proeem of forntotioo.Bder piuoeiS oi Tormaiiuii.
It is to be hoped that the Provin-

CITY CIG'AR STORE 
S Wright, Prop. 

TOBACCO
dgwu Cii«imw_

«P«

I,AND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B.C.L.& 
OfficM in Victoriu tod Dnntan 
Telephone KH Done«L
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Back Again After Summer Holidays

(vt

DON’T MISS THIS
OPPORTUNITY

Of se«5rr ottr-jBeetst pffwng of fnfants’ -wear. Also a splcnda 
Itne of white felt h«M. We ha«^n^rMei»ed the new Royd Societsf

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR
MiMUEB^Prap.

' DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL^
Sittutted on Bneni Vista Heights. Erected in 1913 at a cost of lome $35,000. Opened for the first time. September 2nd, 191% and fomalljr 

opened by the Minuter ol Education in December. 1913.

. A Child’s History of the War
Fascinating Acconnt of the Great Conflict| 

Told to Litfle Ones
4.—THE BATTLE OF NS1

CHAPELLE.

The following highly instmetiTc ar
ticle it taken from The Weekly — 
patch (London. England). It st 
interest parents and children alike, es
pecially as the anniversary of the 
events described is how drawing n 

There are eleven countries of 
world at war. They are:

Great Britain. Germany.
France. Anstria.
Rntsia. Turkey.
Belginm.

• Italy.,
Serbia.

Japan.
/The first eight' coontries, the side 

we want to win. are fighting the sec
ond three countries, and if we do our 
best to help them they will win be- 
canse with our help they will have 
more men to make soldiers of and 
more money for gons and powder 
than the Germans, the Anstrians, and 
the Tnrfca.

neighbonrhood of Arras, which yon 
most have seen day after day report
ed in the newspapers, has been ar
ranged in order to pash the enemy 
out of Lens.

Big Fight For Uttle Phea.
The British are fighting the Ger

mans between the quaint old town 
u H. Frccl,. the Briti.1, wU,k U.. h...

trying to destroy as they dtd that 
other old Belgian (own, Louvain, antthe Belgians, marched __________ _ _ _______

France, among the pteeea they cap- i^e’pla^e called u'Bwlft'of which
lured 
luriog
where the big coal mines are. This a village called Neuve ChapeUe,.and 
meant a very serious loss to France north again is Lille. If ever yre are 
and a great auecess for the enemy. ' to uke away La Bassee, which' is 

Not only does the poaseasion of heavily fortified, and Lille from the 
Liile give the Germans one of the enemy, wc mast have Neuve Chapetie, 
wealthiest towns of France, bitt it beennse it is on the way to both 

them magnificent railways on places, 
h to move their troops where-! We. hold Nenve Chapclle, and it 
they liked in Northern France, was a great battle that gave ns the 

and you must know without raQwaya village.. We might have gone- mneh 
yon cannot move the big guns which farther—and therefore been better off 

-e being used in this war. (for any future attempt to drive the
Then, the possession of Lent gave Germans out of Lille and La Bassee 

thd Germans a good supply of coal, —had eveiytbing gone well with

gave I 
which

ti only half the victory which we should 
j have had.

In the Shadow of Mt. Prevost

DUNCAN HIGH SCHOOL
Where many of Ust year’s entrance class will now direct their, steps. The 

building was erected in 191L

t.

“BUY IT NOW”
f^OWN on the other side of the •'Iine”-«hese magic vrords are 
i J seeping from^coast to coast^ IVa^ motto ^^atrfkea the

in the big works where the bringing up a lot of fresh 
guns are made, and yon most have diers, and we had to be sati^G^ with 
coal to make the shells which smash 

the big fortresses.
cLQleand

from the enemy it would be a vain- splendid Indian troops took part in 
able step towards the big victory t^e battle for Neuve Chapelle, and 
which we are hoping to gain over the everybody fonght as berolcal] ' 
Germans. All the fighting in the, know men under the British _

' fight. They leapt into the German 
trenches and drove the enemy right 
through the village, and tbongb the

'used a great number of machine guns 
—that is to ray, guns whiqh fve bul
lets many times faster than the ordin
ary rifle the soldier carries -I- they 

we took

Tte Worit of the Oob£
The victory was due to the bravery 

of our men and to the hundreds 
guns we were able to use. >.We 
cretly arranged these guns in a se> 
circle round Neuve Chapelle and then 
early one raoraiog the signal was 
given for them to fire. They ^ou 
a ban of shells on the Germans in 
trenches, killing most of. them, and 
those who were not killed were badly 
wounded.

Then, when the German 
what on earth was happening to then 
all the Tommies raced from their 
trenches to those of the Germans, 
bayoneted those who stood their 
ground, and pushed the whole of the 
big German arm^ m the vQUge right 
out of it.

Mind you, it most not be thought 
that the victory was as easy as it 
reads. We lost thousands of men in 
driving the Germans out and we had 
to kOl 
fore be
(3apelle was a victory to be prond 
of. and yon must remember it as one 
of the big ineidenu in. the war.

When you think we are'supposed 
have lost u least ten thousand m

“Buy it now” m g of money to yon 
heels of iudustry hi

in the long nm.

'Buy it now” wQl inaugurate a new era of prosperity b this country. 
“Bn^it should be tbe battle cry of evei^ man b this country—

nre already made cannot be sold-and the mhkers wont hire workera:K'Srs“Ju2:r'*"‘
YOU are. ' .
BUY IT NOW-and start tbe wheels agobg.

1 thousands <of thn enemy be- 
Ite was defeated, /still, Neuve

aacxifiees we shall have to make 
drive tbe two millbn German army 
oat of France aod Belginm.

Long, Long Batde line.
We are, fighting the Germans from 

the North Sea to Switaerland. 
you get a wtj map you will see that 
the battle line on which' two milUoa 

mans, and. rather-more French, 
BrftUh and Belgian soldiera are figbt- 
bg, commen'ees just bebw the de
lightful holiday resort pf Ottend, 

down to Yprea, where all the 
fierceK Germans attacks have taken 
place, then to Nenve Chapelle and La 
Baaaee, farther south to Arras; then 
the line descends to tbe cast of 
Amiens, the big railway station be
tween Calais < and Paris, carves ronud

to Sobions, the nearest pobt to Farit 
which the (krmiina hoped to take hut 
didn’t, contbnea fa a wavy ibe to 
Rhiems. then along to Verdun, the 
great French fortress town, and fin
ishes b an angle of which Nancy it 
one corner and Belfort the other.

Battles are being fonght at tbe'pt^ 
ent moment at Yprea,'from which the 
Germans arb trying to drive ont the 
British so they can reach Calaia, 
which is twenty odd mQes away; near 
Arrat, where the French are maldng 
a fine effort to reach Lens, and in the 
forest dbtrict, called tbe Argonn'e, 
which is where Verdnn b. That very 
conceited man, tbe Crown Prince of 
Germany, has brought a strong army 

is going

y ray aboat the figfatbg b tbe Ar- 
e. A big German victory mean* 
tbe enemy it getting nearer to 

Verdnn: » big French victory mean 
that Verdun is as safe as ever.

The Convenience of a 
Joint Account

A JOINT AooouMmiiy bo opened in 
the name* of two or mere 
pereont. Whichevtr one cen 

moft ooovenientfy reach the brak taa 
then devokt jota limda or with, 
draw the caah needed. It level time 
ind tro'ible.

THE
BANK BMNiirlliAiiieiiGa

T» Yaatu >■ BWIaaaa. CagWal mmd >rylaa »T.aM;000. 
DUNCAN BRANCH. - - > A. W. HANHAM, Hanagef

Cowichan Vifiitorfi
Are asaoied ol Comte* and BsMafastbo at

James Bay Hotel
(Uader new management.) VlCTOl' " '

A quiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and 
few minutes' wM td the Post Office.

Rooms from $1.00

VlCTOKtA, B.C, . 
within a

iffice.
SpocialWe^ Rates 

Am* MmC Trobs Ami Bobs

7 P. O. Bos Na 114'
Bast Heala fat Town SOc. .

Lewisville Ml
A.H.Lawi,Pr^

. CHBMAINU8. B. C 
Special to Xeteclaia: HEALS AT ALL .HOURS

Norm Boand 
(Nanaimo) 

Traba arrive 
1144 and 63

Terms Moderate.

Special Rates to Boarders

CLEARING
TT By End of Month

I IfPoseble i

Stock Must Positively Go
Going at $335 

MEN'S DRESS SHOES,

LADIES' SHOES, Sizes 2^ to 4. 
At Half Price, $230

HATS-AU at Jess than 
HALF PRICE

WE ARB NOT QUEERS,' BUT 
Oint GOODS HAVE GOT THE 0R0BR|| 

TO QUIT.

MEN'S SUITS. p.00.

' NOW^’Af^H^rraqs'" '■

SHIETS-In Great Variety 
Dress or-Work- 

Summer or Winter 
ALL HALF PRICE

WORKERS’ BOOTS . 
Never before sold at less than $7.00 

Our Bvgahi Price, $3.05

■ Solid Leader, $275, Now tLM-

»5.00 Quality, Clearing at $1440

HANDKERCHIEFS, Any Kind 
4 for 25c. ■

Our Prices Are At Their Lowest 
By Buying now you save More Money 
=DON’T DELAY YOqR VISIT TO=i=

Kibler & Christmas
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RIDTTER&DDRCAII
■ Notaries Public, 

tJind, insurance and R- 
nanclal Ageiits.

owueoN. B.e.

To Rent
Islsr Street—6-room Home, b«th.

room, etc, rent.....................:tlOA)
' ■ t. rent K»
iSt^
Lcnor. Street—5

T. 91640
t’.waod

eluXmt^&M

Wanted

The AattralUn cadets to the nnm- 
her of thirtr-rix are doe to arrire in 
Vancouver on September 6tb and will 
thereafter visit Victoria. It would be 
interesting if enr local cadet commit- 

conid arrange for a visit to Don- 
also.

Mutter & Duncan

Ptimfe]

Second Hand
Bicycles

and
Motor
Cycles

Below are noted a few sample

JSSlii
Write for poith ylm to

THOS.PLIMLEY
m-ns Jobmeu Pntt. 

VietOKUL

Romonrs are current that a detach
ment 'from Vernon will camp here 
for the winter. Is the board of trade 
getting busy?

At (he smoker last'week ix was 
evident some enjoyed the refresh
ments most But the poor T. T.’s 
were left DRY,

On August 1st there were 435 tele- 
pfaooes CD operation in the Cowichan 
district. These wcse distributed thus; 
Dnncan 364, Cobble Hill 39, and Che-: 
mainus32.

Overheard in a passing car convey
ing the teams to the comic cricket 
match.
the heather, "What are you? Batsman 

supposed
le oeainer, "wnat are yoc 
• bowlerr "Me, I'm s> 

a Sotcbmanr

The Rev. A E. Redman, of Vic
toria. whose ministry in Duncan pre
ceded that of the Rev. C. R. Sing at 
the Methodist Chnrch. is visiting old 
friends in the district this" week. 
He is accompanied by Mrs. Redi

THE ^COWICHAN LEADER

Mr. F. A. Breitingham of the local 
customs ofBce. while on vacation. ,wid 
be relieved by Mr. H. L. Good, of 
Kanaimo.

Are yon one of the grouchers about 
the district? A late resident here 
aamits that there are worse places 
than Cowichan.

A fine specimcd of the eongar was 
shot at the Quamichan nncberie by 
one of the Indians on Tuesday cveu-

Mrt. Smurthwaiee, who was to haw 
sailed by the Cymric, is taking pas- 

by another line, and will remain 
ntU she can book bef

passage.

The excessively hot weather of last 
week waa at least better than rain 
those who are bnsy garnering and 
threshing their crops. The yield this 

is in excellent one. oats mnniog 
from 6fty to sixty bushels per acre 

many farms.

Lieut. Arthur Lane goes with the 
draft of 2S0 from the 62nd Battalion 

Vernon. Lieut. E. J. Maguire has 
been promoted to a captaincy in this 
battalion. Lieut. N. L Tooker will

rom the 54tb I

was solemuised at Christ Church 
Cathedral, Victoria, on Tuesday.

preached by the Rev. F.

Many Cowichan members of the cler
gy and laity were present at the ser-

News has been received in Duncan 
that Major Hodding, late of Duncan., 
who enlisted in the B. C. Horse and' 
was later recalled to Englani -where 
he was posted as major to a battalioD 
of the Royal Fusiliers, has now been 
transferred to the Indian army and is 
serving in France.

Painless Denti;
Niches 1 Grade W 

Lowest Price,

you to have your dental wont n 
done In Victoria. All work W 
guaranteed for tlea yean.

;!Dr Gilbert's!

WATCH
BUYING

buying a 
iw yon Bowmt(£'' We want to shov 

onr years of expericntt lets you on 
Ae Inside and gives yon better 
value and saves you---------

David Switzer
WatehoBker Jeweler

Duncan

-hasbind. Major 
Sharp, was wounded and missing on 
August lOfh. Four days liter she was 
notiSed that he was killed m action 
Angnst lOtb. Enqniriea are being 
made as to which of the 
can be taken as correcL

The editor of the Hope Review 
cently-drank two glasses of hard ci
der. It pnt him to sleep and be 
dreamed that 200 people paid their 
subscriptions to bis paper in one day. 
When be awakened and found it a 
dream he resolved to drink rye only 
in the future,:—Exchange.

, It »•
be con

hoped that arrti
consummated by which a crieket 

captained by Mr. H. R. Orr, will 
«n in action at Ehmcan on Satnr- 

day. September 4tb, agaiust an eleven 
Cowidian and Nr--'—

This game will be played in the mter- 
e« of the Red Cross Society;

Two sou of Mrs. Blackwood-WBe- 
man. Oumkhaa, are serving with the 
forees. Lieut Johu A S. Blackwood
is with the Royal Caudian Naval

EMtuimalt He v

Lkbt T. G. Blackwood goes with the 
draft of the Stb Regiment C G. A 
from Victoria to England.

it ia learned 
It at Shorn- 
iddle." It is;> camp ia "in

stated in hie letter that " -the poor 
fellowa baek from the front at the

the 62nd Battalion at Vemo« 
Camp. He enlisted .at Victoria 
July 2nd and left for up-country j 
three weeks later.

ly like
weather with them. They don't see 
where the boasted comparison con 
in that they so often heard about.

:cordiog to'a,despateh on .August 
, Lieut W. K. Walker. Ro;19th,

Canadian Dragoons, was among 
wounded who arrived in England . . 
that date. He is injured in the left

I school permits a
causing some trouble again this year.

uny cases this would have been 
avoided had the parents been sub
scribers to The Leader. It is cheaper 
than paying fees.

From the Department of Agricul-

phlet No.
have 

3. 9, c
received copies of

I the ad' oT^taniages c 
_ of sheep;

N. 11. winter lamb raising; and No. 12.
the Angora goat These are of 

much value to those interested and 
should be lent-fpr to the department 
at Otuwa,

The funeral waa held on Sunday after 
noon, interment being at St Jobo' 
churefayard. Cobble HQL

Announcements
Motor stage for Maple Bay leave 

the Central Xhrery Suble daily at ( 
p. m. rctnmiog leaves Maple Bay a 
7:45 a. m. Special trips by arr

ton to dispose of Ks bead of grade

Sedmehtal Orders
Betdqurtdrs, Du____

Duncan, B. C 
Motmted parade this Friday at

p.^
ecmits wanted

ASHE. L.P, Uent

Clmrcli Services.
CHVSCH OP ENGLAND 

August 29tb, 1915. 
-Thirteenth Sundty ifter Trinity.

in getting paid. Without money 
1 go nowhere, but have to mope 
innd the barracks, which places, u 

you know, are not noted for their ar
tistic beauty."

The Cowichan Crieket Club enter
tained the Five C'l cricket team 
from Victoria on 'Saturday 

ffae Duncan grounds, and went 
down VO defeat by an hmings. ~ 
borne aide was weakened by the ab
sence of Messrs. Bstridge and Taylor, 

bowlerA new bowler was «
Mr! Blackwood-Wilem

d for two wickets at n

‘The Georgian Cireuit which was 
»Uy maugurated a( Port Angeles,

ies a motorcar tour of the roads 
in the northern portion of Washing- 

and pasaing through the 
alud efttes, and by ferry 

ia the ts-Vaneouver IsUnd. ineladea 
land highway and the Cowichan dis
trict M»r tdurisu are nsmg this 
route and ks seeoie wondem 
ing ezioOed.^ The Malahat eapecltUy

* in for'ce

hJL*___
. Fritomnnicants’
...__Jth. 4 p.m.

!STA.
day in month, 4 p.m.

Conflrmatioa class Thursdays 5 p.m. 
Churchwardens. Messrs. May and

School.

»t Jdm Duum.

F. GruTiUe ChrI.Un.fc 1

Wild Rose 

Flour
Do You Know This Tested 

Pastry Flour ?
It is the choice of e 9 Ukei pride in her baking.
Not alone from the absolute and definite results which it always 
produces, but because it is a British Columbia Flour, the only 
Pastry Flour manufactured in this Province.

t before it leaves the

Wild Rose Pastry i 
On Sale By All Dealera.

Royal Standard Grain Products 
Agency

Wholesale Retan
PROJJT STREET (Below Freight «ieda), DUNCAN, B. C. 

Phone S AT. CBPERLBY Manager.

Fine Stationery

For Quick Sale
We have jnet received a Urge ahipment of Boxed Stadonery in 

end styles, pnt np In 24 sheets paper end 24
to the box. These are extra value at this week's qtecial price of ZSe.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
967492426 Assets 922452.724

OF MUTUAL INTEREST
The Mutnal Ufe of Canada, is ^la^’s

u.m.oftheMu'SaSI-SS.Si t Assurance Company.
> of the Mutitei oTckneda

Th. h..h«..axuss'if
_____  ~d.fc.dj to tfa. Doinimoo uid Nfcrfoiudl.id.

THB IIUTVAl, LIF^AMUFtWC^OlIPAdT OF CANADA

W. A. McADAM
10.0.F. Bofhfiiw

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

(Undpr management of E Bonner, of the Cadzow Poultry Farm. 
Gibbons Road, Duncan.)

In addition to the most modem hotel conveniences 
able mtes, we have. In conjunction with the Grill, which ea 
most exacting patronage. ■

____: reason-
............................ - ............... — eaters to the

patronage.
THB ONLY CABARET IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Oiri Mam. -___________ The Brightest Spot fai Town.

1417 t Stm"'*VT^JMA. Pbene 4544.

Second-band Bargains
Inciude Flat and Roll Top Deska, Hand Sewing Machine, Mangle, 
Sofas, Kitchen Cupboard, Dining Table and Chairs, Hall Seat,
Bicycles. Wardrobes, Beds, Boolcibelf. Oil Stoves, Cook Stove, 

Secretaire etc., etc., at

THORPE’S
DUNCAN PUROTTORB STORE

ARTHUR BURCHETT
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER 

College Street, Buena ^^ata Hdgbta, Dtmcan, B. C
H.rt-class Portraiture in Flatinotype absolutriy- pennai___
Eniargementi and Memorial Fortraiti from any photograph, 

finished m cravon or water colour.
Ej^ib^r at Roj^ Amde^ te

NEW 8CAUB
KINO'S

CoMlenseil AMsenients
r 2$ worts, one cent

WANTED—New subscribers to know 
that frorn any date^ in August the

advance. 
WANTED-To buy■ED-To buy a good Jersey 

cow; also a com cutter. Price and 
fidl particulars first letter l “
44, Leader office. Duncan.

Gm.iR„|, „---- - home an. .....
Box 41. Leader office.

WANTED-ScconJ.land .G..r.tor,

SljVfe&SS
save 25 per cent, of the cost and 
get a better choice. The Leader 
gives results.

lands, to lease or purchase. State 
location, price oi

8, to lease or purchase. State 
ion, price or rental, number of 
p t^t could be grazed on prop-...

16 Leader Office.

FOR SALE—If yon have something 
to sell, advertise it. Yon will then 
|«^a market at once. The Leader

1915 (third ealD. now giving 32 lbs.

$125. Full records and parllcu.... 
ap^ly F. M. Hale. Box 2. Deer-

FOR SALE-Several Holstein heifers,

^'’v%o^.rw‘^s"thri'rJC^^^^^^

pSik ...................................

OF CHAROBS
HOSPITAL. DUNCAN.

1740 per week

Uuenrity puhlk wart .

and 7Sc per box. culls 75c per sack 
of 75 pound.*. G. T. Corfield. Kok- 
silah. Phone F-«4.

FOR SALE-^Pianola Piano, as 
wh $^.^J. Hutchinson, Tzou-

FOR SALE - Good esiablishe 
room. Comfortable living can be 
made by man and wife. Located in 
one of the best towns outside of 
Victoria. Genuine reason’s for sell-

FOR SALE. CHEAP-Two-year-old 
filly, broken; S-day regulator clock; 
some fine electric fixtures; Edison

Appfy ?TKrtlrkk.®berow“R^ 
lion ground, Duncan.

'O RENT — Five-roomed cottage.

K£
store, P. O. and sea. Enquire 
Kiogseote, Buena Vista Hotel, Cow-

FOR RENT—Five-roomed furnished 
house. Buena Vista Heights. For 

Formation apply Box 45, Leader

LOST, strayed or stolen from my 
farm on Saturday, August 14lh, 
black and white English setter dog. 
Answers to the name of Major. 
$5.00 reward. Anyone found har- 
' uring him after this notice will be 

ssecuted. F. Forrest. HUIbank.
FENCES-For poultry, cattle and 

sheep; best materials always in 
stock; estimates free; contractsstock; estimates free; com 
taken. Knocker & Parker. • 
ieban Station.

B. C. Old Ctutry Pikile Schnl Btp'

C, are requested to cc-------
foilowina‘'inrormation to liie Secre
tary of the Association:
Ji SSJ’it^r^SSi

gubiij^ buy .bo u .« kF«ar .
p.JiVwi?K‘r 'ir'oS' rnVi.r'ib’SJ-Sy*. ^
OS VanreoTFr tiland niy be ohiisnt

Old membefv wlio ba*e no* done «e era re* 
S eddreiS teereieir of soy elMBSO

'The fact that 
the auceesaful 

busnesa man is an 
aduertiaer ia luuaUv 

incidental He fe

is wise and possessed 
of good, sound business

sense and an analytical mind. 
Kt Bome time or other he came 
to the conclusioft that adver-
rising could be'ihade one of 
the mighdest factors of his 
business - organiaatirin, 
and having arrived 
at this concluMon, 
he just oatunUy
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Tide Table For Cowichan Bay and Maple Bay

).ILWhtttomc&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insura«ice

Tfae foUowiog tide table* are b-. 
terted for the ben«6t o< the large 
Dumber of people who are now en- 
joybg the *ea breeze* on the eoaei 
The ficnres gtren are those for Van- 
coUTCr Harbour a* aaeertabed by the 
Tide aod CnrreDt Surrey, Naval Ser>. 
vice Department, Otuwa.

The time used i* Paciac'iUDdard. 
It U counted from 0 to 24 hour*, 
from midnight to raidnigbt 'The fig* 

for height *erve to distinguish 
High Water from Low Water.

Financial Agents

money to Loan, on 
First Mi^gagc
Fire, Ufe, Acddot al 

Aftoaoblklsssraice

ICE! ICT! ICE!
The Cowichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity.
Delivery free.
TelephoM la.

C. B. MAINS

Five or Seven Passenger

Automobiles -
for hire by the hour or trip 

at reasonable rates 
at

The Cralral Lhrerj 
Stable

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in MeUnghlio CanUgai 
MeCoroiiok Harm laplemeBU 

Haying and Barn FlAnret 
Haraess and Hepairiog 

Miehelln Ante and Bievele Tlree 
B.S A. and Other Makea of Cyelee 

>. All Kindi of Wheels Knbbared

GENERAL REPAIRING
P. & Leather H. W. Bevaa

Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

' Duncan. B. C 
Branch Offices:— Cowichan Bay.

For Cowichan Bsy
lined

the difierence b
time* daily'Isst year. The water stages 

; Uaple Bay are practtcallytbe tame.
From the figures given bsfew de

duct 16 minutes from Higher High 
Water; deduct 37 minute* from Lower 
Low Water; and dednet 34..mbntes 
from half tides and the correct dme 
for different stages of the tide at Cow* 
ichan Bay and Maple Bay wBl be as
certained.

Friday

Friday
Satnr.

Tuesday

MouHi of August

^ =.{: 
14:44 10.7 
15:52 11.4

!:i
!!3t ii
5:45 lao 
6:44 lao
if, !5f

■5i

Bt

1S:M f 9.6

\if
18:42

13:43
14:19\m
16:U

23:40

,11
’ COBBLE HILL

1 swing.
grain xi of eMclIent quality and in the fall term, the attendance being up 
good condition for threshing. In to its usual high standard. Durbg
some instances it will be a little light the morning session Mr. Bowyer. 
but that will be more than made up principal, b the presence of the trus- 
for in the quantity and quality of the tees, distributed the prizes and honour 
straw. roll* won during the term ended, the

It is not possible at present to state health officer, Dr. Price, being also 
what the average yield per acre is. present Dorbg the holidays several 
but in the near future, perhaps, the improvemenU have been completed, 

formation will be lortncoming. noticeable amongst which is the new
There are some excellent tomatoes fiagstaff, thanks to the efforts chiefly 

; Dundee Lodge. . The vbes cer* of Mr. Weeks, who took the whole 
linly are a tonic for sore eye*. respoosibility voluntarily.
With regret one announces the A smouldering bush fire on 

death of Hr. and Mra. Otter’s son.'Bench road baa added, largely, to 
The sympathy of the populace is ex- sinfl^ condition of the atmospt 
tended to the bereaved parents. during the past week. Although that

Forest fires are ragbg in one or particular part of the Bench is sur- 
VO places locally. The fire warden* rounded by roads and cleared land, 

with gangs of men are getting them every precaution has been taken to 
under control. The smoke truly act* keep the fire from spreadtag. and is 
ss a "pillar of doDd" in the diQrtime. perfectly under control
otherwise it would be diflBenlt to tsy _____ ;________
what prank* old “Kbg Sol" wonld be COWICHAN LAKE

f to. A* it is the heat ha* been al- The Empire Lumber Company are 
lost unbearable the last few days. again shipping logs and there is some 
Miss McPherson motored through talk of their starting work again b 

to Victoria on Sunday after her week- earnest
end vaeition wHh her parent*. I The Cowichan Tie Company have 

The public schools opened on Mon- been working steadily since last Fef 
day with apparently the usual number rnary and arc now nearbg the cod < 
of scholars. It is very fortunate the their contract. There is, however, 
weather has moderated a little, other- possibility of their getting anothi 
wise it would be very unpleasant for contract which is expected to last 
the little ones May they have a sue- Uirongh the winter, 
cessful term after their long vacatbn. The boom of log* on the lake s'ill 

ling nuisance to n
HILLBANK > _

It is grati^dng to hear that Mr. that light* should be placed on these 
Cordon, who received a nasty cut booms at night and it is to be hoped 
while operating his mowmg machine that someone will put in a formal 
recently, is able to be around agab. complaint against the companies con- 

A quantity of sheep consigned to cerned. However, it seems that the 
Mr. Gibbons arrived here last week, big concerns can do a* they like ir- 
and we are again looking to the revi- respective of the rights of others, 
val of that indnstry in this districL The Government Hatchery have 

Mr. Robert Forrest, the eldest son] started to put in a new fish trap in 
of Mr. and Mr*. E H. Forrest, wUl^the Cowichan River, a few hundred 
leave shortly for the East, where be yards above the Riverside Inn. and 
wQl take a course b the Oobrio 'the work is progressing bvonrably in 
Agricultural College.

MAPLE BAT
On Friday, a* the steamer v

spite <

the dense smoke from fire* in other 
part* of the Isbnd.

leaving M^>Ie Bay, eome careless ta-' The dance given at the Lakeside 
dividual foolUhly dropped a match Hotel by Mr. aod Mre. W. S. Thoi 
and set fire to the grass aronnd the last Friday, was a great sneces* 
Beach store. The blaze was speedily was thoroughly enjoyed by everyone, 
dealt with. iTbe music was supplied by

ari*

snDFSisDFDUisemiEuunm SS ably assisted by U 
Ir. Wmiarn Kier.

'Yfl. took good advaffttge of the last 
.end chance of sea bathbg. Many of them

r stadics. ___________  ________ __________
The new school opened on Monday, prontiebg than ever, the ore whictf

The Bine Orouse mbe, which Is 
chance of sea bathing. Many of them likely to prove a bonansa to those 
have DOW retnraed to'their studies, concerned in it. seems to be more

Fruit Bottling 

Season
Is now in full swing. All jams wilS be scarce and Tet7 expo ! this coitaihg winter,-
owing to the iiAmense demand fof the troops, the British Govemmeht havbg booght al
most all the available snppUes in Canada this season, from the AWitic to' the Pacific. 
Therefore, the wfise housewife will take advanthge of the cheap price of all bottling fruits, 
and put up a good supply. DO IT NOW.

Bartlett Pearr, per box........................$1.00
Bartlett Pears, extra good, per box .. .$1.25

Celery, per tb ........................................ :40c
Tumeric, powdered, per tb.................... 40c
Garlic, per tb ............................... 25c

Preserved Ginger, tin......... ............2Sc

Local Tomatoes, ex. fine qnaU^.'bskt, 30c 
Grapes, Califomtas, per lb ......15e and 20e
CanUloupes, each ...........I.... 10c and 20c
Grape Fruit, large size..................3 for 25e
School Biscuits,.........................2 fts for 25c
Soap, hand soap, ^wcial per tin......... 10c
Shoe Polish, “Daddy’s” per bot..............ISe
Jap Rice, best quaEty, 4 lbs for .,...........25c
Sago, best quah^, 4 lbs for ................ 25c ,
Tapioca, best qnali^, 4 tbs for...............25c
Red Salmon, large tin, 15c; 7 tins for $1.00 
Canadian Sardines ...... i. .16 tins for $L00
Canadian Herrings in Tomato Sance, .

8 tina for $1.00.
Schoolboy Toffee, Sharwood’s -som^

thing new, per tb..............................40e
Cooked Ham. sliced, per lb....................40c
Cooked Com Beef, sUmd, per lb.............40c
Best B. C Breakfast Bacon, per tb .:...28i
Best B. C. Cured Hams, per lb ...............22c
Dry Salt Pork, per lb ..............................22c

Compare these priges. Quality is of ffie finest. Satisfaction guaranteed. Fresh Bread 
from local bakeries always on hand. Phone 48 or 147 for.Qtiidc Service.

BAZETT, BELL CO., LTD.
Two Phiwns Sfc^phg 147; Gmml 48.

,Rmi DaBrcsy to.nll parta of the Dkirict

The Islands

Many parMU seemed to he ignorant has been struck in the bottom of the 
of iu ezistenee. but this wOl doubt, yunnel in the last few days being, if
less be o

Tlx sersea OMrstiu tb« aiiac •hall fnith

aSd« aiS'."ES*-r;

COWICHAN BAY
‘The British steamer. Llandudno,'out for a panther hunt with Mr. Ike 

Capt Owens, pQoted by Capt Goss, Holman. No panther* were seen, but 
appeared through the haze on Satnr-jMiss Haggerty succeeded in shootint 
day afternoon. She loaded a part car- a fine coon, 
go of 300,000 feet at Genoa Bay mills Visitors to the lake this week 
in the smart time of seven and a half C. S. George, H. R. Jaciuon,

yoor «ye* troobl* you

lfr.A.RcIay Jordan
434 Urka BMUl^ Tancemw.

He wfll give yofl date of next risk

NaaalBio oBea: piis Praes Ble^ 
Badh Saturday—10 ua to 10 pA

Eead The Leader

r quality than any[possible, of 
yet found.

Miss Haggerty and Miss Hall were

SOUTH. SALT SPRING 
The bush fires at tbit end of the 

island are ttill horning fiercely and 
are adding considerably to the dense 
moke palf overhanging the whole 
district SeverZlgsDg  ̂of fire fighters 
are now engaged in combating these 
ravages,

the game. It certainly looks 
district fomerly noted for the qnan- 
Hty of game frequenting K, will, t^i* 
'seatoil. yield extremely smaU bags. 
Much hat been Idled out of tt-won, 
these fire* will further reduce (he 
•uppiy, end, by allowing the sale of 
deer, there wQl hardly be e tingle 
head left in a montb’e time.

Captain Foster, onr member, who is 
vow at the froBt, ha* tent n circnler 
letter thanking ns for our support, and 
promising to resign when he returns 
from the war.

It ha* been reported fbat the lum
ber mill on the road to Gangci, the 
property of,Captain JnsHcr. has been 
bnrned, and that a thousand or so of 
fencs rails have been burned at “Mere- 
side," the resldenee of Mre. Price.

On Tuesday moramg of last week, 
at about 6J0 sa, two distinct eartb- 
qnake aboek* were felt which made 
Mme of the pot* and pan* rattle, al
though it wnt nothing to the aboek of 
a few years ego, which, from H* com- 
peratfve severity, (though it did 

I, will be long remembered.
«, iff. a 
* K. Jolboars, getting away on Sunday 

ing. Another vessel is ex. ..
shortly. F. J. Brown, W. F. Luton, M.D., Mr

There are several huA fires in this and Mra- Baylcy, Ur. and Hr*. Geiger 
dUtrict >J. Goodfellow. Allan Fendrv, all of

School opened nt he Bench school Vietoria; Miss Jnanita Booth, Miss 
B Monday last Clara Whidden, Wiliam Kief, and J.
Miss IBs Fleet u the new school l^itUe. Dnncan; W. S. Hewson.'Park*. 

mistress at the Bench school [ville.
Visitors at the Bnena Vistt are A 

N. Abbey, F. H. Slater, J. Hartley, 
Miss FbyUU Slater. Miss Madge In- 
nit. Vietoria; J. G. Bhui*, A. Crotain, 
Winnipeg; W. SerTic^ Vancouver; 
and R. F. Cassells, Toronto.

COWICHAN STATION
Mr. Nuttall mourn* the lost of two 

goats and a ben. the result of the wan
derings of a panther one night last 
week. A general alann was given on

ter*' Hospital Dnncan, a 
convey the gratitude of tfae exeeutive 
to the following friends who have S0 
ktqdly contributed liberaly to the hos- 
pital'e needs: Mrs. Alexander, Mr. 
Duncan, Mrs. F. L. Stephenson, Ur. 
George Corfield. Mr*. Loggin, Mrs. 
Elkingten, Mrs. Whittome. Mra. 
WeismlUer, Ur. WUUam Herd. Ur*. 
Hkyward. Mr*. PoweU, Miss Wooley.. on nsywaru, mrt. roweti, ram nooxvj,

the follovring day, and after an ex- Mr. R. H. Whidden, Ur. A. Kenning- 
buot. James Meant* sneceededjton, Mrs. Flintoff, Dr. Rutherfooi^ig Duot, James tsearns tncccvaea:luu, raio. .riiukuu, <vum,v>>uuiu, 

agging hit lordship, after the dogs Dr. Stephens, Mr. Norman Butt, Ut, 
d him. IWimam HeKlaiu^

THETIS ISLAND
Word ha* been received el the mar

riage of one of our late retidenu. 
The ceremony took place at the 
-Parish Chnrch, Stoke, DsVenpoit, 
tagUixi. and was performed by the 
Rev. Preb. S. C. Ponsonby, rector.

Do You Intend Building?
If ao. we are h 
ahip tad bon*

Luabm^ and Itheur an down in
OerigM and esfinwtet futnisbM.

Island Building Co'y Ltd
mJNCAZf.B.C.

An Yn TA| CMfUi MMp Hi YW TMifeNi Ml ?
When you with to commonicate with someone wUbin yaw 

own exchange district, how do yon do Itr

^t^^!^!^ucTu%he quickest and easleat way.
Do you realise there are over 40,000 telephone* on the lower 

mahland- of British Cohmb<a and Vancoover Island Gw* can- be

' - 8 a.m. yon can talk three time* at long as the phriod at 
rate. Appointmenu may be made at any tima during ^

thU service ii
BrilitkC

and dJV sod night?
TekpboMCenpaiv, 1

DUNCA.NCOAU DEPOT
Lump Coal, per ton, 9 /.Od EsT Coal, per ton, $740 . 

AU WasmhMl Gxbmi.
PHWBJ77 po.aoxsai.

Fitzroy Cole, of the 4th Battal

and thethe late G. R. Fitzroy 
bride waa Sylvia Mary, only child of 
the Lte Edwin E. Dennis. Their 
ipany Iriead* will with them all hap- 
pincA

of Wet
impression at the Vancouver Exhibi
tion last week.' They carried off the 
bnik of the special award* made by 
the <^nadisa aydes'dale Hone So- 

inelvding 
asd eight firsts.

Invalid Port
An Ezeellest Fick-Ue-Up and Toole

$L00 per bottlfe 
LONDON STOUT XXXX

Cbu« ThX Ti«l Fedin* AW
Q„.m SZOO Dw. Fix. SIS* Dm.

FROCH^S 
FAMILY WINE t SP^ HOUSE


